Let It Be Me
By Pierre Delanoë & Gilbert Bécaud

F . . . | C . . . | Dm . . . | Am . . . |
I ble-ess the da-ay I found you  I wa-ant to sta-ay a-round you
And so-o I beg you  Let it be me-e-e-e

F . . . | C . . . | Dm . . . | Am . . . |
Don't ta-ake this he-eaven from one  If you must cli- ing to some-one
Now and for-ev-er  Let it be me-e-e-e

Each ti-ime we meet lo-o-ove  I fi--ind com-plete lo-o-ove
With-ou-ut your sweet lo-o-ove  What wo-ould life be-e-e-e

F . . . | C . . . . | Dm . . . | Am . . . |
So ne-er le-eave me lone-ly  Tell me you lo--ove me on--ly
And that you'll al-wa-a-ys  Let it be me-e-e-e

Instrumental:
F . . . | C . . . . | Dm . . . | Am . . . |

Each ti-ime we meet lo-o-ove  I fi--ind com-plete lo-o-ove
With-ou-ut your sweet lo-o-ove  What wo-ould life be-e-e-e

F . . . | C . . . | Dm . . . | Am . . . |
So ne-er le-eave me lone-ly  Tell me you lo--ove me on--ly
And that you'll al-wa-a-ys  Let it be me-e-e-e
Bb . . . . | F . . . | Bb\ ------------------ | F \ 
Now and for-ev-er  Let it be me-e-e-e
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